
FARMER COPE IS

HARD AT WORK

Governor Stone's New Appointee

Arrests Violators of the
Olco Law,

M'KINLEY IS A STALWART.
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Minn District AMorney Prima)
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(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, July 17. Farmer Coin;,

whom Governor Stone appointed at the
head of the dairy and food department
of Pennsylvania, has been making a
great rceord in the short time he has
lilled this important post. He has
made the political enemies of the Stone
administration admit that he is strict-
ly enforcing the law, and he has dem-

onstrated his ability to take care of

himself despite the unfair and ma-

licious attacks which the Wanamaker
subsidized newspapers are iiiukiug
upon the administration.

An object lesson allowing what is
beinj? done in this department was
given in this city last week when a

big array of dealers were before Magis-

trate Strattou charged with violating
the laws in relation to the sale of
"oleo." The warrants for these arrests
wero 8dflrn out by Farmer Cope's
agents and he had his own attorney
on hand to see that the prosecutions
were pressed without fear or favor,
l'rofessor Centh. who made a careful
examination of all samples submitted
to hi m by Farmer Cope, was there to
testify as to the result of his analysis.
The magistrate held several of the ac-

cused in bail for court as the result
of the testimony submitted, and in
other cases the accused waived hear-
ings, and the cases will be sent to
court for early trial.

ADMISSIONS FROM OPPONENTS.
Some of the men who for political

reasons were enlisted In the campaign
of misrepresentation of tho adminis-
tration of the pure food laws by the
officials of the Stone administration
have admitted that under Farmer
Cope's administration there is a de-

termined nntl successful effort being
made to faithfully administer the laws
and to hunt down and prosecute all
violators of the lrw.

In u desperate effort to keep alive
a foeling of hostility to the Republican
state administration for purely politi-
cal reasons the Wanamaker news-
paper Interests are continuing their
wilful misrepresentations, but they
have ceased to mako an impression
upon the popular mind. The people
realize that tliore Is an honest and
capable oflicial at the head of tho de-

partment who is working night and
day to carry out. Governor Stone's In-

structions to discover and prosecute
every man who is violating the pure
food laws in the state and to do this
without reference to political or other
Interests.

Farmer Cope has placed his Chester
county farm and dairy Interests In
competent Ira mis and is devoting all
his time and energies to obeying the
injunctions of the governor. .

M'KINLEY IS A STALWART.

The appointment President ey

of James U. Holland as United
States attorney for the eastern district
of Pennsylvania last week was very
gratifying to the stalwart Republican
element of this state. Mr. Holland
has for several years been recognized
us a stalwart leader of Montgomery
county and he has given personal at-

tention to the management of the party
organization there. For his party ser-
vices in the past he was named as
naval officer of this port early In the
present administration. When the
term of lllxtrirt Attorney Heck ex-
pired Mr. Holland was suggested for
upiMilntment as his successor. Tre-
mendous pressure was at once
brought upon the president to
prevent Mr. Holland's appoint-
ment. The Insurgent ond gold
Democratic. Influences were brought to
bear "for the reappointment of Mr.
Heck, who had renounced the Demo-
cratic, party. Mr. Holland was recom-
mended by Col. Quay, Senator Penrose,
Chairman Keedcr, of the Republican
utate committee, and other active Re-
publicans, as well as many members
of the bar'of the counties embraced in
his district. There was something of
a struggle over the place, but Presi-
dent McKinley put an end to the con-
tention by stating that he would recog-
nize the representatives of the regular
Republican organization and Mr. Hol-
land was appointed. He was sworn in
on Saturday last anil ho will at once
assume charge of the duties of the
ofllcp.

In this connection It is fair to state
that since President McKinley has
been In the White House there has
not been a single Important Pennsyl-
vania appointment which has hot been
made upon the recommendation of
Messrs. (J'uiy and Penrose or the Re-
publican member of the house of ropre-Bt'titatlv- es

In the district to which tho
office was assigned. The president
from the outset has evinced a determi-
nation to stand by the regular Repub-
lican organization, and he will no
doubt continue the policy throughout
his administration.

It is quite probable that State Sena-i- r
Walter T. Merrick, of Tioga, will bo

named to succeed Mr. Holland as naval
officer Senator Merrick has been a
consistent stalwart member of the leg-
islature, and he Is backed by the lead-
ers of the Republican organization of
the state.
PENNSYLVANIA SHARES IN PROS-

PERITY.
Philadelphia. Is feeling-- a gratifying

effect of lh" prest nt Republican admin-
istration of the affairs of the country.
She Is sharing in tho big boom of the
export tr.iile, and In this respect has
Furpassed some of her less fortunate
Utiflalo and .Niagara l ulls Excursion,

Thursday, July iv,ih. Fare $2.30.
The W. N. Y. (V P. Ry. will run one ol

its popular excursions to P.ull'alo and
Niagara Falls Thursday, July 2lith.
Special train will leave Tionesta at 0:43 a.
in. Pure fur the rniui'l trip f.'iO. Train

nr-iv- o at Putl'aln 111:1:, noon; Niaga-
ra Falls 1:!5 p. in. Returning, special
train will lave Ni.igai i :m, llnlalo
P:l'ip. in. Tickets also good fur return
paage on nit regukr trains Friday,
July -- Ttli, Do not miss this outing. x

- biivx a -- plnelid pair of ladnm'
hliKCH during Hopkins' July sale. It

g" I tlfir Will ijv IJIOIU .U HlliUM.

slstor cities. There was a gain of
$3,000,000 In the value of the grain ex-
ports over the figures of tho preceding
yenr. The Increase in exports was
largely represented by corn shipments.
These exports amounted to S.r.729,tt2.
bushels, as against 26.2til.408 for the
preceding year. The inereaso In tho
exports of oats was even more marked.
Theso figures jumped over C.000,000 to
9,(100,376 bushels.

Philadelphia has a splendid elevator
system, and the aetivty of her mem-
bers of the board of trade In pressing
for business has enabled the Quaker
City to get her full share of the Mc-

Kinley prosperity In the grain trade.
Pennsylvania's Iron and steel Indus

tries are thrlvlrvr under Republican
rule, ns wns cleany shown In rhe an-

nual report of the Hethlehem Steel
company, made public last week, which
gave n n"t income of $2,122,000, an In-

crease of $077,000 over tho earnings of
tho P.ethlehem Iron company during
the year ending April 30. 1S!)9. The
company, out of gross earnings, spent
SWS.OOO for Improvements, and paid
off $1,000,000 floating debt.

The operations of the year compared
with the earnings of the Pethlehem
Iron company for the year preceding
are as follows: Hethlehem Iron com-
pany, 18i'!, net income, $1,115,000; div-
idend ti per cent; surplus, $1)95,000;
Hethlehem Steel company, 1000, net
income, $2,122,000; dividend 6 percent;
Hethlehem Iron company; 450.OO0; stir-plu- s.

$1,672,000; Income over ISO!),

$997,000.
A dividend of $.600,000 was declared

by the Hethlehem Steel company, and
the profit ami loss accounts show a
surplus of $3,463,351, as compared with
$3,320,086 in 1S99. The Hethlehem
Steel company was Incorporated In
April. ISO!), with a capital stock of

in shares of a pur value of (50
each. The company leased the Hethle-
hem Iron company at 6 per cent on tho
$7,500,000 inpital stock of that corpora-
tion. The announcement Is made that
the company proposes to bid for tho
entire contract for 36,000 tons of armor
plate required by the navy department
for the new battleships and cruisers.

COOPER AND THIS DEMOCRATS.
"Tho Democratic national convention

has put 16 to 1 to the fore." says for-
mer State Chairman Thomas V. Cooper,
and have reiterated their allegiance to
tho old and badly whipped Chicago
platform. Like the Hoxers of China,
they refuse to move forward, and are
wedded to their idols. There are high
sounding platitudes about the trusts
and Imperialism, but these are mani-
festly insincere, slnco Hryan begged his
friends In the I'nited States senate to
ratify the Spanish-America- n treaty
selling to us the Philippines, and since
Tammany, the controlling voice In the
convention, is the head and front of
the ice trust, which doubled the price
to all consumers In defiance of the law.
The one thing in which the party was
In earnest wns its desire to obey Hryan,
and he ordered 16 to 1. So it will bo to
the end, and the end will be nnotherde-fea- t.

with the great e;ust solidly for
McKinley and the great west more
strongly for him than before. If the
platform is seriously considered in Ne-

braska, not even state pride can save
that state to Bryan in" this prosperous
year."
PENNSYLVANIA MINERS PROS-

PEROUS.

Coal miners in the bituminous fields
west of the Allegheny mountains ure
enjoying the most prosperous condi-

tions which they have ever known.
With large quantities of coal being ex-

ported to foreign countries, thus being
In successful competition with the
home mined coal of those countries,
the fact remains that American min-
ers are earning higher wage9 under
more fuvorabk' conditions than has
ever before been the ease in the Uni-
ted States. This applies to the miners
of western Pennsylvania. West Vir-
ginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and else-wher- e.

This state of affairs, beneficial di-

rectly to lOO.iioi) men in the bituminous
field, embraced in the states named, is
entirely the result of good times
throughout the country brought about
by Republican laws designed to mako
work plenty and wages good.

As far us the coal miner is concern-
ed his condition today, compared to his
condition at. any time within 15 years,
Is a complete and spinning answer to
tho calamity platform of Hryan.

Whnt We llu.
Igunrant or cultured, phiyiu; on the

miner's vocabulary of L'oi) words or on
the university professor's thesaurus of
ninny thousands, it appears that we let
fall 11,.NIM,IM1 words between January
ami December.

Every ytuir we shake hands about 1,200
times, expending on the ceremony a force
sufficient to raise a locomotive weighing
SO tons. The raising of our eyelids is
accomplished Kl.liOO.tMl times per year
ami represents the consumption of en-

ergy capable of lifting n weight of .M
pounds.

Turning to the division of our time, it
is found that a normal .man living "0
years has snent no less than 21 years,
I) months and 15 days asleep and 11
years ami ,N months at work. His recre-
ation lins occupied exactly the s.nue
fciiu'th of time us his work.

He has passed ." years anil 10 months
in moving about and the same space of
time in the operation of feeding. His
toilet has occupied 2 years and 11
months. Two years and 11 months also
pass in doing nothing or in little things
that are not easily classed.

The surprise is the estimate that a
mini passes exactly the suine time in
thinking as in speaking one year live
months and a half. Which gives one a
new idea of the value that ought to be
attached to every man's utterances.
Collier' Weekly.

The Self Io.
No self respecting dog will bite R fe-

male except in the extreliiest need of self
defense, though I nm sorry to say that
the lady herself, ns a rule, lias no scruple
whatever about punishing to the full ex-
tent of her power any individual of the
opposite sex that happens to be inferior
to her in size or strength, mid indeed,
like the woman hi the crowded bus, she.
is inclined to demand her privileges as
rights. A 'ixenish female will make
more trouble in a pack of hounds than
any three of the sterner sex, for when-
ever dissatisfied she hasn't the slightest
reserve about speaking out at once, and,
ns her cnuse is extremely "likely to be
chunipioiicd upon general principles by
some chivalrous male, a free light is fre-
quently the result. Contemporary

An Liiidrinir nt Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. .Sanders, writing from Cocoa-n- ut

Crove, FU., isays there has been
quilo an epidemic of diarrhoea tbero.
He had a Revere attack and wa cured by
four doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra ond Diarrhoea Remedy. He kivs ho
also reeotnnieiidl it to others nml limy
sav it is I lie best medicine Ihey ever iimmL

Fur sale by all dnigist.
"Wo have sold ninny dillerent cneli

remedies, but nono ha given better
than Chamberlain's," s Mr,

Clmrl 'H llnlzlmtinr, Druggist, Newark,
N. J. "It is perfectly sale and can po ro-

bed upon in all eases of coughs, colds or
iiorsuuess. .Sold by all druggists.

Hopkins sejls the clothing and shoes. J

t

KEYSTONE STATE

TO BE HEARD FROM

Bepublicans Are Already Prepar-- I
ing For a National

Campaign.

M'KINLEY AND ROOSEVELT.

Their Speerliea In Heuly to the Xotl- -

flentlon Committee Were Well 11

While llrynn'a TalU the
DemoerMa mid INiu1InIm Full Very
fr'lNt.

(Special Correspondence.)
llarrisbnrg, July 17. With the for-

mal notification of the candidates for
president and vice president of the
action of the national convention, tho
Republican campaign can be fairly
said to be now under way. Through-
out Pennsylvania there is a feeling of
lonfidence In the outcome of the cam-

paign and every Republican looks for
n glorious victory nt the polls In No-

vember.
Hut battles must be fought to bo

won. No political campaign, no mat-

ter how rosy the outlook may have
been at the beginning, was ever suc-

cessful without diligent and hard work
and constant and due regard for the
determination of the opposition to take
advantage of every opportunity that
would bo presented in the course of
the canvnss.

Pennsylvania, of course, is safely Re-
publican this year, but the matter of
organizing for the contest and lining
ui the active party workers for their
duties both before and on tdectlon day
must be pushed with the same vigor
and close attention to detail that has
characterized tho management of the
Republican organization of the Key-

stone state for years.
ORGANIZATION IS NECESSARY.
Pennsylvania's great Republican ma-

jorities are only obtained through sys-

tematic, careful and untiring labor In
drilling the army of committeemen
npon whose shoulders the responsibil-
ity of the party organization in their
respective localities rests and in edu-
cating the voters, and especially th
young men who propose to cast their
first ballot, as to the Issues involved In
the election.

President McKinley, in a very com-
prehensive and thorough address in
reply to the committee on notification,
presented the salient, pyints of the

canvass in characteristic
style.

M'KINLEY AND HIS RECORD.
The president has a happy faculty of

stating a case with moderation, but
with convincing force. His review of
the last threo and a half years was a
model In this direction. It showed how
the pledges of 1S!)6 havo been redeem-
ed, how the gold standard was safe-
guarded, how the promised tariff re-

vision was made, as the people ex-

pected when they returned the Repub-
licans to power, how, prosperity has
been restored and the credit of tho
country established ut Nhe highest
point In its history, where it Is ablo
to fund the debt at a lower Interest
rate than any other country. In In-

ternal affairs the administration has
discharged its duties. It has main-
tained the honor of the country abroud,
and in the difficult crisis which grew
unforseen out of the Spanish war has
faithfully guarded American Interests.
As Is always the case where events
force new politics, differcntrsofoplnlon
arise, and opponents of any now step
nt once foresee the downfall of tho re-
public. Rut if prosperity, redeemed
pledges, bright prospects at home and
abroad, have any weight with voters,
there can be no question of Republican
success and the of President
McKinley to carry out.lhe policy he so
ably expounds.

While the president was responding
to the committee from the national
convention at Canton, O., Governor
Roosevelt was receiving formal infor-
mation of his selection for the second
place on the ticket at Oyster Ray, N.
Y. His reply was brief, and in becom-
ing taste he left his chief to make the
signlflcHnt utterance of the day. What
ho did say, however, was timely and
true. This Is more than a party con-
test. It is a contest uguiust cheap
money and repudiation, free riot and
anarchy, the packing of the supreme
court in the interest of wild Populist
schemes of government, just as It wns
In 18116. It is also a contest against
entrusting the foreign affairs of this
nntlon to irresponsible fanatics' who
complain because we have performed
our obligations of neutrality In South
Africa, who would play at diplomacy
as recklessly us with the currency, wh
would shirk our obligations toward
other countries in our own possessions
nnd dlsgiace us before the world. Gov-
ernor Roosevelt has a right to appeal
Wall citizens "to stand shoulder to
shoulder, striving to perpetuate the
conditions under which wo havo reach-
ed at home a degree of prosperity
never before attained in the nation's
history, and under which abroad It
has put our flag on a level on which
It has never before In the history of
the country been placed.'i

nRYAN STILL AT ITV
Meanwhile Hryan continues to talk

away to the DemocraU, free sllverltes
and Populists who gather at Lincoln,
Neb. His speeches have fallen very
flat.

Bryan says the country is not pros-
perous except In spots. Here are some
facts which' he can explain, perhaps.

Tha total gross earnings of railroads

Marquette, on Luke Superior,

is one of tho most (harming summer re-
sorts reached via the Chicago Milwaukee
fc SU Paul Ry.

Its healthful locatioii.bcautiful scenery,
good hotels and complete immunity from
bay lover, mako a summer outing ut
Maro.nei'i", M ieh.,' vei v attractive Irom
the slan lpoint of li:ilh, tn"t. and com-
fort.

For a copy of "The Lnke Superior
Country," eoiiiuiuing a description of
Mariiotte and the copper country, ad-

dress, with tour ( I) cents in stamps to
nay .tage, ioo. A. Heall'ord, Uoiioral
Passenger j"y,'ciit, Chicago, HI.

You can get it at Hopkius' store. If.

1

were gzss.uuo.iHHi larger in the pa3t
year than in 1S05. Railroads make
their money out of the industries of the
mass of the people. Consequently tha
people had J238.000.000 more to spend
In the third McKinley year than in the
third year of Cleveland.

In the third year of the Cleveland
administration bank deposits stood at
fS52.C04.85S. At the end of McKlnley's
third year they amounted to $1,270,776,-00- 5.

The people hnd I41S.1C1.S07 more
to their credit after three years of Mc-

Kinley than they had at the end of the
Cleveland administration. The increase
of hank deposits during President
Cleveland's term was only $70,000,000.
The Wilson tariff was In forco 35
months, and the total deficit

In 32 months the Dingley tnr-i- ff

produced a surplus of $40,000,000.
At the sumo our foreign export trade
has mounted up by leaps and bounds,
the increase of the past year alone be-
ing $300,000,000 above the total for
tho previous year.

SOME HOME FIGURES.
A Nebraska corn-fe- d steer Is worth

$12 to $lti more than In ISStl. and hogs
bring $4.50 a head more. Sheep are
worth nearly double the 1896 price,
And Wyoming wool has increased 50
per cent.

Meanwhile American credit at homo
ond abroad stands higher than tho
rrodit of any other nation a condi-
tion not so happily true In 1S03-9-

Of course the mlllenlmu Is not More,
and there U still poverty und hardship
in the world. The Republican party
does not. make the sun shine nor cause
the rains to fall. Hut times have grown
better, the people are better employed
und the products of toll bring better
prices.

If these good things do not Indicate
prosperity a prosperity that shames
the troublous Cleveland times will
Mr. Hryan please tell us In what shape
we might hope tho benefits of sound
principles and polices of government
to exhibit themselves?

OLD TIME SHOE BUCKLES.

An Eighteenth Century Crnae Which
Wna lletiireue unit lKtt'.

Once on n time your shoo wns nothing
without the buckle. Indeed it was a
case of the "tail wagging the dog," for
the buckle was the attraction and tho
shoe but tho accompaniment. He it ob-

served that at lirst, however, it was not
the sire but the costliness of the buckle
which was conspicuous. Thus among
royalties, people of high rank and those
who were the glass of fashion und the
moll of form at court wore diamonds.
Needless to say that then, as now, those
who desired to imitate them wore paste
buckles, hnppy perhaps in t lint self com-

placency which imagines nobody else
shrewd enough to estimate possibilities.

Iu 17121) a leadei: of fashion would wear
a full Mowing curled wig reaching in
ringlets half way down back and arms a
laced coat cut straight, with buttons put
on iu iivcry possible place thereby, by
the way, affording a remarkable simi-
larity to the "pearlies" of the popular
and up to dato costcrinonger und sijuare
toed, black shoes, with tin enormous llap
on the instep, high heels and oil tho llap
a small but brilliant buckle. Next to the
buckle of brilliants came that of gold.
Jtich landowners and equally rich mer-
chants, men whose reputation for being
"warm" or, in the then recent Alsatian
fashionable slung, "rhiuoceriiil," a quite
obsolete synonym for moneyed wore
gold buckles larger than the diamond
ones, but still small in proportion to tho
Uaps.

Your thriving shopkeepers wore buckles
of silver and your opulent farmers those
of shining steel, and the poorer classes
had buckles of brass or iron, but of some
material every one wore buckles on the
shoes. Indeed so wido reaching was the
depreciation iu buckle makers' wurk
when, ut the epoch of the French revo-
lution, people in general followed 'Rol-
and the Just's" example and took to
shoe riblsius that the buckle makers ac-
tually, In their desperation, petitioned
George III and parliament that shoe rib-
bons should be forbidden under penalties,
clamoring for a renewal of the sumptu-
ary laws of Plantageiiet nnd Tudor, with
ii n apparent inability to read the signs of
the time. A spasmodic attempt was
made by the princes and their entourage
to benefit the buckle makers by wearing
buckles us ostentatiously us possible, but
ribbons, decidedly far more unpictur-esipi-

though much more practical, car-
ried the day. Gentleman's Magazine.

9he Knew Her llnilneN.
As the South Side "L" train reached

Twelfth street the other evening it was
boarded by a curious feminine tig lire, clad
in shabby attire. As is the custom with
so many women, she backed up against
the door, her bright eyes iu the pnrch-nientlik- e

skin scanning the passengers.
At the next station a uiuu left the train,
and his scut was ijuictly taken by some
one standing near. The old woman hesi-
tated n moment, then bent over the wom-
an neatest her ami asked, "If you please,
mn'iim, will you tell me where yer goiu
to get off ?"

Tho woman addressed looked surprised,
but answered. "Why, at Forty-thir- d

street."
"And you, ma'am?" she usked the next

woman, who nml been an interested

"I get olTt Fifty-firs- t street. Hut w hy
do you want to know?'' ' .

"Shuiv, I only want to stand in frolft of
the wun who's goin to get off first, so I
won't lose the seat!"

It is needless to say that she immedi-
ately got a place. C'hiciigoNNews.

il Kind of Hair.
Ida Uu you remember that girl who

went to see a gypsy and asked what kind
of hairlier future husband would have?

May-Y- es.

Ida And the gypsy snid she wns st

tin filed; that the cards Indicated he
would have hair of every shade Iningina-bl- c

,
May Yes.
Ida Well, the formic cniue trire. She

lias just married a dealiM wigs- - Chi-

cago News.j

"Why She Held on to It.
Mrs. Wilful My hiisbund told me if I

didn't like the brooch you'd exchange it
for me.

Jeweler Certainly, madam. I'll Is.'

only too glad, us four different ladies of
your set wanted Weekly- -

Make Ilrenktiixt Plrnnant. .

New Cook What does your husbain.1

like for bis leakfast, iiia'aiu?
Mrs. (Jrowells Oh, he likes anything

we haven't t'ot Chicuiro News.

' OFTICIA.U,
Olliee i )4 National ISa.uk lltiildmi;,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

HOW aisnit your stock of Stationary f
do high claw, Job Printing.

Do you
Want a
Good

Position?
-- o O iv

my yovxo Fi;u:xi- h-

Doyou kuow that the WARREN

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, of WAR- -

REN, PA., 'HS 11 preatiT tbniand for

trained assistance tlmn they can lie- -

Mntoanpply.'DO YOU KNOW -
we ure placing our graduates in uood,

remunerative pofitiuns as lusl us they

fiUi,h their courses. QO YOU KNOW

that wo havo tho most popular BUS"

INESS TRAINING SCHOOL

State? DO YOU KNOW thai Tor a

very siuull sum we will fit you for u

good potion ? AND DO YOU KNOW

that utter we have fitted you for a

good position, we will place you, HJ

A GOOD SALARY, t ..., WF

WILL DO THIS!

-- o O o

HUNDREDS OF STUDENTS.

HUNDREDS OF GRADUATES.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD POSI-TIONSA- T

OUR COMMAND.

SEVEN YEARS --J'SUCCESS

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

sad spucinl rates for our

'FALL OPENING

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4, WOO.

-- o () o- -

Writo to-da- y. Address: -

THE WARREN

WARREN, PA.
i:hi ii;mhhi:i isui.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LiVERY STABLE,
.(IK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Hood Stock, (iood Carriage- - and Hug
giuH to let upon tin) moKt rca(niihloturui.

Ljlo will iiIho do

JOB TEAMING
All order left at tho Tout Officii wil

receive prompt attention.

To licp.itr
I'.rokcli Arti-

cles lls--

Major s

fek4leiiifiit
if I , rtiltt ' Ht'HKKK

t E.MLNT,
MAJOlt'S

LKATIIF.lt

SVH. HASLET &S0NL
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Healers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA. PIXN.

Plows and Harrows.

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

We also hanilli: a large lino of harvesting machinery ol

all kinds, such as Reapers, Flinders, Mowers, Rakes, &c,
and in smaller farming utensils we have anything you

may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock ol

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
'2o to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.

Wo carry a nice line of Hrcecli-Lonilinj- ; Shot (Juiik, extra good
Nhooterx, but not expensive, AUo hot loaded hIicIIh, and can sup-pl- y

you with anything in lino ol' nioitsnnn'ii cooili at lowest price"

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

:a MONTROSE BICYGLEJUHFREE

ii i"i it

SEND YOUR ORDER! Ih' W

mvniioirotiriuWiv- - WITHOUT CENT ADVANCE.
you

iiemiil Ml 11 itmt' nun K' " ' r. IUI,,
I O. II. uu pprtivul, nllnwliitf Ut unemto t iyou nertpt It- If tt Ik lint nil ntul moro wii
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BIGGLE BOOKS

2
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely l'rlnted and beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOH BlUOLB
No. H0RE HOOK

All about llor a Cuimnoii-S- i nst Trratltf . with ovfr
74 illustration ; u ttamlatd woik. rt ice, yi Cfutt.

No. ianLE BI:.RRY BOOK
AUnhoiit rrowinir Small rrnil nnd how ;
conl iim 4 icoloml lilr-lik- r ti prcxliictioiimif ull Iraillng
varieties uuit no oilier illustrutiuii.. I'riic, 50 Criitn.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All aliout Foultry ; thr tx-- Hook in nlstrnce ;
tills everything ; withaj colored ltli likerrroittictiont
of .ill tlir principal bleeds; with 10J other illustrations.
1'rice, y Cints.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows nnd the Dniry lliminf" ; hnvlnRdgrrnt
sale; contain ((colored
breed, with 13J other illtistratiuus. i'rice, Ceuta.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All olmtit Ilos- - Hreedinfj, VeedtiiK. Dutch-ery- ,

Diiru. etc. Conlnins over Ho benutilul half-tone- s

and other eiiKravinjrs. I'rice, 50 Ceuta.
TheBiaOLE ROOKS ore iiniqiie.oritrinat.nseful-y- ou never

naivfluvthuiK like them so practical, so sensible They
are having uu enornioui sale liat, West, North and

Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hoip or
Chicken, or grows Small I'rults, uiiKht to tend right

for the DIUULB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It ts 31 yearn
old; it is the Rtenl boiled-dow-

r'arm nnd Kousrhnld hnnrr in
'.he world the tiiest jiaper of its size in th- - United State
of America having over a million and a halfregular reader.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
S VKARS (remainder of Kioo, 101 1911a and i3) will be sent by mail
to any address for A DOLLAR HILL.

Sample of HARM JOl'KNAL and circular describing HKIOLE BOOKS free.
WILMER ATKINSON
CIIS. V. JbNKINB.

irANTK- D- SKVKRAL lilUfiHT
and lionost ln'r.sons rcprosunt us

11s Managers in this nnd closo-li- y ronn-tir- s.

Knlary fitou yonr aiol exponses.
SliYii(;l)t, li(iii-lUl- no moro no loss sal-
ary, ro.siiion iorin:i!icnt. Our rcfor-fiico- s.

nny Imnk any town. It is main-
ly ollU:o work ronilui;teil at liome. llof-ert'tir-

Km li'Sc Ntanioil
envcl'ipo. Thk 1)o.minion Co., Dop't o,
ChiriKO, 111.

.J

ORDER,

we

i.

ivtttrrn
no

rtin furnlhh

rttnt'inn
rhtHid PHdul rm

of

Irard

50

South.

away

Address. FARM JOIHNAL
ruiLAULLl'llIA

WANTED.

Christian men anil wonirn to qualify
for iicrinanont pusitimi nl trust in your
homo courtly. fM yearly. IOiicIomo

il, Hlanipdii unvolopo to It,
S. WhIIhoo, tiomiral Seorotary, t'orcoran
lildK-- . Washington, I). C.oppo.sito Troas-ur- y

Dopartnii nt. 1 s 51 .

I am linmllin llic Jolinstnn nrvr:,(r?r C'o.'s mnhincry ; limlcn, Mower?, llcapers and
Steel l'alvf .. Our biniVrs an the lightest, on tho market. All machines am warranted for fivo
years! (!ct my iirires, see my fronds, buying. No matter where you live, write me, and
I 'will come and see you. . Our Chain Gear Mower is the best on the market see one and be
convinced. See the "1JONNIE" Binder ; three hundred nnd fifty pounds lighter than other
binders.

J. C. BROMLEY, Stewarts Kun and Tionesta.


